Child and Youth Education Services (CYES)

Mid-Atlantic Region School Liaison Program Overview
Child and Youth Education Services (CYES)

CYES is a branch of Navy CYP whose organizational mission is to help schools and installations:

- respond to the complexities of transition and deployment

- provide families the assurance that their children’s academic well being is a priority
Role of the School Liaison Officers

- Assist students, parents, schools and Navy leaders with Permanent Change of Station (PCS) and deployment issues that impact school age children

- Assure that a “quality education” is a priority by working to “level the playing field” for Navy families

- Help Navy families be the best “advocates” for the child’s education by providing quality training and resources

- Connect CYES Programs (Youth Sponsorship, S2S, JS2S) to School District serving Navy families
SEVEN CORE DUTIES

1. Communication
   • Installation
   • School
   • Community
2. Deployment Support

- Fleet and Family
- Military One Source
SEVEN CORE DUTIES

3. Partnerships In Education

• Connecting commands to schools
• District-wide initiatives
4. Home School Linkage Support

• Connecting families to local resources
SEVEN CORE DUTIES

5. Post-Secondary Preparation

• Local educational and training opportunities
SEVEN CORE DUTIES

6. School Transition Services

• Challenges for Special Needs families
  – Housing
  – Schools
  – Community
  – Doctors/therapists
  – Waiting lists (Medicaid, Respite)
7. Special Education System Navigation Connections

- School district
- Exceptional Family Member Program Liaison
- Parent Resource Center (PRC)
- Local resources
Questions?